Booking Form
Please return by post, email or fax to:
The Scottish Transport Studies Group
26 Palmerston Place, Edinburgh, EH12 5AL
Phone: 0870 3504202 Fax: 0871 250 4200 email: conferences@stsg.org

The 22nd Annual STSG AGM/Conference

Transport and Energy

Please reserve ..... places at the Transport & Energy Conference at
the Stirling Highland Hotel on 28th September 2006.

Address

Name

Organisation

Conference CILT Dinner £140

No. of delegates
Total Fee.........................
I enclose a cheque •

non-members
£90
STSG and CILT members
CILT Membership No...............................
£150
STSG conference + CILT dinner
No VAT - STSG is not VAT registered

Please invoice me

•

Cheques should be payable to
“Scottish Transport Studies Group”.
Please advise of any special requirements

Who should attend?
The conference should be of interest to all those with an interest in
Scotland’s Transport Future, in particular businesses, local authorities,
lobby groups, consultants, MPs, MSPs, MEPs and councillors and staff in
public agencies covering economic development, transport and tourism.

www.stsg.org

¬

How long will the oil last?

¬

What energy sources will power future
cars, buses and trains?

¬

What policy changes are needed?

The conference will be followed by the Annual Dinner of the Chartered
Institute of Logistics and Transport Scottish Region at Airth Castle Hotel.
Transport will be provided.
• Conference only £90 for STSG and CILT members £140 for others
• Conference and Dinner package only £150
Conference sponsors and supporters

Thursday 28 September 2006
Stirling Highland Hotel

understanding future
transport and energy needs

programme
10am till 1pm Morning Session

Policies and Techologies
The UK Energy Review and the development
of a National Transport Strategy for Scotland
are seeking to reconcile growing demand for
travel with the need for new and more
sustainable energy resources.
This year the annual STSG conference and
AGM brings together leading experts in transport, energy and technology to debate what these changes mean for Scotland.
Scotland is leading the way with the zero emission fuel cell car trial
on Unst, growing take-up of LPG cars and new
more energy-efficient buses and freight vehicles. But as a peripheral country in Europe,
Scotland is more reliant on air travel where
alternatives to fossil fuels have yet to emerge.
The conference will provide an opportunity to
debate how Scotland can continue to be an
innovator in both transport and energy fields
and provide a forum for stakeholders to explore collaboration opportunities.

venue
The Stirling Highland Hotel
Spittal Street, Stirling, FK8 1DU
This prestigious venue has outstanding conference facilities in a
stunning and accessible location.

Getting there
Rail: the Hotel is located only 800m from Stirling Railway Station.
Bus: Stirling Bus Station is located adjacent to the Rail Station.
Car: please see the Hotel’s website for a route finder:
www.paramount-hotels.co.uk

Speakers
Policy makers, researchers and practitioners on energy and transport technology.
Topics
¬ New energy sources for transport
¬ Energy use and supply
¬ Sustainable development and energy policy
¬ Transport policy and energy needs

2pm till 4:40pm Afternoon Session

Future Transport Options
Speakers
Local Authorities, transport operators, and special interest groups
on energy and transport.
Topics
¬ How can the aviation sector continue to grow
¬ New technologies in freight and logistics
¬ Improving energy efficiency of rail and bus
¬ More fuel efficient cars
¬ Planning location for an energy efficient built environment
There will be several plenary sessions for debate and discussion of
the issues.

CILT(UK) Scottish Region Annual Dinner
28 September, Airth Castle Hotel 7pm
Transport will be provided for those delegates attending both the conference and dinner.
Dinner Prices:
£60 per person (ex. VAT) £600 for table of 10
Dinner Only Bookings and information:
Contact CILT: 01536 740104 membership@ciltuk.org.uk
Dinner code SRD06

